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China has entered an aging society, which is characterized as the typical 
phenomenon of aging before wealthy, quick aging and family size decreasing. These 
problems propose great challenges to the old caring service. In China, home-based 
care service for aged population is the main model to alleviate the aging problem, 
which plays a very important part in the construction of the old people caring service 
system.  In academic research, the old caring service for the minority aged people is 
always ignored. So, this research mainly takes the minority’s old caring as the 
research focus. This paper discusses the situation of home based services for the 
elderly minority in Guangxi by using the theory of supply and demand. Especially, 
this research investigates the situation of supplying and demanding for home-based 
services, and then compare with each other. The gap between them is analyzed, and 
the factors for the old caring service are studied. 
Based on systematic survey of the home based services’ supplier, contents and 
funding source, we found they are mainly provider-focused and chiefly supplied by 
the government, and the other potential supplier doesn’t play a key role in service 
supply. The policies are top-down implemented; the needs and interest of old minority 
people in rural areas can’t be expressed. In urban areas, the urban community provide 
living care, health care, sports and entertainment, spiritual comfort, legal service and 
other services, In countryside, the mainly public service for aged people is 
entertainments. Generally speaking, the urban and rural old-age service lack in 
funding and f human resources. 
After analysis the living care, health care, sports and entertainment, and legal 
advice service needs of the elderly people, we found that education degree has a 
significant difference on the old minorities in urban areas in choosing living care and 
health care service. In rural and ethic areas, the old people have a different service 















difference in other service preference. Based on the qualitative data in rural and ethic 
areas, the old minority people have special service needs in entertainment, and social 
participation. Offspring's marriage and neighborhood relationship have effect on the 
service need of the old minority people. 
Comparing the service station, service content, service space, service facilities, 
funds and employee for old age people in rural area and urban areas, also compare the 
supply and demand of the old minority people in Guangxi, we can found that the 
urban areas have been basically achieved equilibrium of supply and demand in service 
station and service facilities, and the rural areas have been basically achieved 
equilibrium of supply and demand in service space. However, both the rural and urban 
areas don’t invest enough financial support and human resources support for aging 
care services. What’s more, the structure of supply and demand doesn’t match. What 
the elderly people expect most is the health care and spiritual comfort services. 
However, these services are ignored by the supplier and the supplier mainly provides 
living care and entertainment. 
The main reasons for these problems can be attributed to following points. First, 
the provider-focused service supply model ignores the real needs of the elderly, and 
the supplier seldom communicates with service users. In this research, the service 
needs of the old minority people in rural areas can't be expressed; there is no funds 
guarantee mechanism for the home-based care services. The government did not 
specifically make budget for home-based care services and there is no institutional   
financial support for aging service. Third, a serious shortage of human resources 
exists in aging service. Especially, the professional staffs for home based services are 
in great need. Fourth, the mode of government supply is difficult to satisfy the various 
requirements. The enterprises, volunteer organizations don't play a role in age service 
supply. 
This paper proposes for suggestions to realize balance of supply and demand in 















supplier and user of aging service is the best solution for the elderly caring service. 
And the expression mechanism for the elderly should be improved; secondly, the 
government should increases the financial support and human resources investment 
for the home based services of the old people. Thirdly, we should construct a multi- 
supplier model for aging service, enhance the role of market and voluntary in service 
supply .Fourthly, in minority areas, the home-based care service system should 
incorporate ethic characteristics. Fifthly, the government should strengthen the 
institution construction for home based service. 
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